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Quick summary of zoonoses

 Zoonoses are diseases shared and transmissible between non-

human and human animals.

 61% of human diseases have a potentially zoonotic origin.

 75% of global emerging human diseases have a wild animal 

link (eg vector borne disease).



Types of zoonoses

200+ zoonoses, of following origins 

 Viral - eg avian influenza

 Bacterial - eg salmonellosis

 Parasitic – eg worms (toxocariasis)/mites (scabies)

 Mycotic/fungal - eg dermatophytosis (ringworm)

 Prion - eg bovine spongiform encephalopathy (‘mad cow 

disease’)/ Creutzfeldt-Jakob disease (vCJD)



Range, scale & sources

 200+ zoonoses known to derive from both free-living and 

captive wildlife.

 70 associated with captive animals, inc zoos and pets.

 At least 40 zoonoses associated with captive reptiles and 

amphibians.



Transmission sources and routes

 Direct & indirect contact with animals and their environments…

 Faecal oral (contaminated hand-to-mouth)

 Orbital (eye socket/tear duct)

 Aural (ear/eustachian tube)

 Transdermal (contact/skin scratches/open wounds/sores)

 Fomite (contaminated debris/organic detritus/surfaces/inanimate 
items)

 Aerosolisation (droplets in air)

 Blood transfusion (contaminated  blood)



Signs & symptoms
Gastrointestinal (stomach cramps, nausea, vomiting, 

diarrhoea, fever)



Signs & symptoms
Influenza-like (malaise, fever, respiratory) photos Edw;Steadyhhealth



Signs & symptoms
Dermal (rashes, fever, pain)



Detection

 Difficult – many zoonoses superficially resemble everyday 

maladies, only usually more serious and difficult to treat.

 Deferred association.

 Means zoonoses are being masked among general disease, 

disguising prevalence.



Most zoonoses are not well known or understood 

 Most zoonoses although known to affect people, have yet to 

be properly studied for risk and prevalence.



Some zoonoses, are well known and understood, Eg…

 Reptile pet related salmonellosis caused 280,000 cases of 

disease from turtles alone in USA in 1960s & 70s until trade 

was banned, in US in 1975, Canada in 1976. 

 US ban resulted in 77% drop in human disease in 1 year.

 Currently approx 70,000 cases of RRS annually in USA due to 

increase in pet snakes and lizards.

 Estimated 6,000 cases of pet RRS annually in UK.

 RRS responsible for 27% hospitalised children (salmonella 

infections) under 5 years



Other recent health issues involving reptiles

 Campylobacter

 Botulism

 Zoonoses increasing, not abating

 Antibiotic resistance largely ornamental fish trade

 Allergic reactions - invertebrate-feed associated asthmas



International trade is a mixing pot for 

potential pathogens

 Diverse reservoir

 Cumulative microbial concentrations

 Obscure / indeterminate origin

 Possibility of viral combinations?



Basic pathogen survey of 9 snakes



Scientific/medical public health reports



Pet markets



Exotic pets – the new Trojan horse

 “In effect, an exotic animal may harbour a raft of potentially 

infective microbes and macroparasites making any animal a 

possible Trojan Horse of infection and infestation ….”

 Warwick, C., Arena, P.C., Steedman, C. and Jessop, M. (2012) A review of captive exotic animal-linked 

zoonoses. Journal of Environmental Health Research, 12:9-24 

 "Exotic wildlife pets and bushmeat are Trojan horses that 

threaten humankind at sites where they are collected in the 

developing world as well as the United States.

 Smith KM, Anthony SJ, Switzer WM, Epstein JH, Seimon T, et al. (2012) Zoonotic Viruses Associated with 

Illegally Imported Wildlife Products. PLoS ONE 7(1): e29505. doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0029505



Antibiotic resistance

www.wormsandgermsblog.com



Antibiotic resistance

 General physicians may face threat of being barred from 

practice for over-prescribing antibiotics

 Fish traders use mass induction antibiotics as prophylactics 

against stress-related immunosuppression



Antibiotic resistance

 32 freshwater fish of various species

 77 percent tetracycline positive

 S Rose, R Hill, L E Bermudez, T Miller-Morgan. Imported ornamental fish are colonized with 
antibiotic-resistant bacteria. Journal of Fish Diseases, 2013



Antibiotic resistance

 “The range of resistance is often quite disturbing,” 

 "It is not uncommon to see resistance to a wide range of 

antibiotic classes, including beta-lactams, macrolides, 

tetracyclines, sulphonamides, quinolones, cephalosporins and 

chloramphenicol.”

 S Rose, R Hill, L E Bermudez, T Miller-Morgan. Imported ornamental fish are colonized with 

antibiotic-resistant bacteria. Journal of Fish Diseases, 2013; 



Antibiotic resistance



Irresponsible industry messaging



Irresponsible industry messaging





Hand washing?

 Regular? (2 mins)

 Surgical? (scrub up)

 5-10% nosocomials

 Wear gloves - trans membrane pathogen migration

 Indirect/fomite

 Incidental recontamination of ‘cleaned’ hands

 Incidental contamination of wider environment

 Contamination cycle proliferates



Hygiene – how? 

Best practice advice

 Do not rely on hand washing

 Presume animal and entire environment (shop, home, people) 

contaminated

 Caution towards colleagues, own home and extended contacts

 Advice to clients, only way to pragmatically avoid 

contamination is not to keep or have contact with exotic pets



Information to local government



Guidance to hospitals



Guidance to general physicians



Guidance to pet suppliers



Guidance to public



Injuries

 Small but important contribution to public health concerns

 Wholly avoidable



Public health policies?

 Update advice to public and healthcare professionals

 Consumer protection, e.g. EMODE, pet labelling

 Positive lists

 Trade bans



Conclusions

 Trade out of control

 Historical attempts at control (negative lists, education etc) – failed

 Public health/zoonoses/allergies - significant issue

 Species over-diversity - major issue

 Antimicrobial resistance - significant issue

 Animal welfare - major issue (goes beyond improved husbandry)

 Species conservation - increasing concern

 Invasive alien species: novel pathogens threat - major issue

 Best advice = “Advisable not to keep exotic pets”


